November 10, 2021

Dear Pastor,

Your church and Align Life Ministries are in a unique position to lead in these turbulent times by boldly speaking the truth about Jesus to those we meet.

A young mom who was initially abortion-minded chose to carry her baby to term. Our prenatal sessions with her often end up being spiritual conversations. She’s been faithfully attending a church and diggin into Bible studies to know Jesus better. Her boyfriend’s faith is growing as well. She notes, “On this journey, there is no place better to go than to Jesus.”

As you seek the Lord about your church plans, consider ways we can proclaim the gospel of Jesus and champion life together. Check out AlignLifeMinistries.org/Get-involved for these possibilities and more:

Sanctity of Human Life Sunday – “Love Speaks”
Set aside January 16 or any Sunday in early 2022 to commemorate the sacredness of human life and acknowledge lives impacted by abortion. We have resources to help, including videos, social media graphics, bulletin inserts, and guest speakers.

Baby Bottle Boomerang
Show your support for the gospel and life any time of year through our engaging, family-friendly Baby Bottle Boomerang fundraiser. In-person and virtual options available.

Move for Life
Encourage your congregation to join hundreds of believers in our updated spring fundraising event! Meet Saturday May 21, 2022 at The Junction Center for a community-wide Walk and 5K run, or do your own fun activity with family and friends at your convenience.

Feel free to contact Lois at lrhoads@alignlifeministries.org for more information on any of these opportunities. We look forward to partnering with you!

In the powerful, life-saving name of Jesus,

Lisa Hosler
President